
 

 

 

 

 

Take Your Anesthesia Group from Good to Great with Our Consulting Services 

Alex Gorecki, Vice President of Marketing and Business Development, Clinical Colleagues, Inc. 

 

More often than not, hospital leaders tell me that their anesthesia providers are good, but mediocre 

leadership or operational inefficiency seems to be an ongoing struggle. These are the challenges that often 

prevent the anesthesia service from reaching its full potential – from transitioning into a department that is 

truly great. It’s not that the anesthesia group is intentionally being difficult; in fact, it’s quite the contrary. 

The providers are working hard, but sometimes they simply “don’t know what they don’t know.” That’s 

when your hospital can benefit from professional anesthesia consulting services. 

 

Clinical Colleagues, Inc. (CCI) routinely serves as an independent third party to help hospitals and 

anesthesia groups identify mutual areas of consensus and implement strategies to improve the clinical, 

financial and operational performance of anesthesia services. Whether a hospital needs assistance with 

contract negotiations, the development of standardized performance metrics tools, or a comprehensive 

assessment of the current anesthesia practice management model, we provide professional consultative 

services to steer organizations in the right direction. And our approach is not theoretical. Since our 

company manages anesthesia practices nationwide, we bring firsthand knowledge of how to successfully 

implement patient-centric, cost-effective, service-focused business models. The end result is a better 

revenue-producing anesthesia department that centers around optimized clinical quality and customer 

satisfaction. 

 

When hospitals want to keep their “good” anesthesia team in place but need to create a “great” service 

model, CCI’s anesthesia consulting services can provide  direction. The consulting option can create a 

win-win scenario for both the hospital and the anesthesia group.. 

 

About Alex Gorecki and Clinical Colleagues, Inc. 

Alex Gorecki is the Vice President of Marketing and Business Development for Clinical Colleagues, Inc., 

responsible for helping hospitals reduce anesthesia costs and create efficient staffing models. He works in 

collaboration with a team of physicians and healthcare business professionals at Clinical Colleagues, 

Inc. to provide cost-effective anesthesia management and consulting services at hospitals nationwide. To 

learn more about Alex Gorecki and Clinical Colleagues visit ccianesthesia.com. 


